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The DallvXalloual Whir. 'of TVevfry, alone is . sore garanty ef success -- ..,!, iJof 500eab I - .

. 200 Prigea of 200 , - ?
. .12. ofSlOOEach i

Undoubtedly 1 he was cautious apd e-
served where it was proper-- and neccs- -
ta.it rVmliim in tw. r... .1.- -. r.... r

1 cully. --The storm wasj sspd,he;Virfthi.f"Tnl. ''r" ? ,
eyebrow! fell into thor placed the dork S h? f .re?ILy "PPS

.:..i.i-- .i t.i. . . , auve-anvwher- o in ihA'riffli,
i, j - jl . T iCfV3, . Seeing- - --sich awful ;ac
.VTCHlUfM airWIIir era. m IT- - l Ivm an uin ail ii inn rrBtvts

said theydid'Ht know what sbrt of crij
ters they was. i When I gor to Downing
viiw aatcea tuicie Joshua about jt. 1
said, In his younger dgyi there used T.r.

be - considerable inan'y of emabonf, liii ,
they TrasH! thought !tn YJt A tfl nraAls r '

for tfieynever-wn- s much' given to fighv
logout1 he' "guessed they'd all5 di
Ouf long ago, for lie had'nt come acro
one this twenty yeart; So no w Cofonrl!
says I, bow is irtfiejr are so fhck UiMt
Rtchie'sxpaper alf the"timc7 .

A.I that he gave me a viknowiilikind ol look;" and lewerotlhis'-Toice- 1

tn1.! whi8P1 says hei' Mnjo?'
tell yoif hdw that1 Is; h Wherr1 WiRichie, was a ypung-ma-

n' he uxA ' ill
fight a great deaf with the redcralistsan.t,
tuon a gooa aeai or prido in it:" an.r
nowtfirMucia41indce
an seem to comeback lrcsh tnhiJ.utand hr cnfi'r -- rtiint. . . .1. .

'- -

t ' v'ns aooui any,
thlug else. You know that's oftenttmea
the way withold people:' As ha always'
Ascd to have the name Of a smart fighter?
I give him the command bfihe newspa-- 'per battery here to dBfaml 1

ratioii.Bui twrfs as great a mistake as'
twas when I sont Tavta In

didn't know-m-V man : K mait.r
forces vim A..it...t' i. 1 -vvaw vuiiiciinir in nvarijntAiu IMO s " wrvillllUW 111 Vadrninistration. .'Mr. Rfehio nm Kni1
did'.nt seem to peir ho matter'; how '
hard thev fired at me. hn did'nt annm'ln
Kar it aiifr fhrv t rfftlThiT M" ttirn IA 5 Ji
back, he would rouse up and toticb offi
a few squibs with about as good aim as
the boys take wheu they fire crackers,

'WliSa)'ffiStX'it'MW'.j

on the fourth of July, and did as,' much
execution. " At last I tound oot u way --

that I conld make the old, veteran fight
like a Turk ttnd. hold on like a bulldog.
It was hy giving him a, notion nt any.
lime that he was fighting, with Tederal- -,

istSjz: Since I have made the discovery
he has been moro help to '., me.. Wlien- -
etrer. I entrenching,
himself around inr, ' and' bringing up
his batteries to fire into a.

4

lion all I imve to dai-i- $ io4 whisper In
v. IJ w...A .... .Mr. rtt.r:'.&H pwiis vl mm na, . JJIi 1VIUIIIH

the air smeQs of federalistn; . you may
depend on it there is. federalists . abroad, ,
somo-where.f- f ;;In a minute, you've no '

idea with what' fury tho old gentleman
flies round, and mounts, his heaviest

uns, and sets his paper battery in a roar.flis shols fly right and left, and some
times knock , down lriends , as , well as,,-foe-

; ' To be su re they , don't , maka 41,

Farmer ,ana? Mitkanle. , ..

Ibe new editor haa infused, that in teas and
absorbing interest into it cagee'for which his
writings are remark able. The work baa gained
in the power' which enchains the sympathies, and
rivets the attention withioat leaiag aay thing of
its termer chaste sad elevated morals and style,
Windham Cs. Dtmtcrat. ,

f We wish this Magazine much success ander its
present guardianahip-ifflreoco- te If Journal.

Their motto la to mingle the beantiiul with the
good. A". E. fireietp.

Mr. Headley eooUibutea to the present May
number liberally ia bis anal pleasing style.'.;
.Yho Fsr Tribune,

His UleoU will add greatly to the interest 9
the publication, and have great influence in extend
ing it circulation, thriitian Mtttigtnctr,

This very neat monthly is gaining raver, refin-

ing aad aofteninc ths roughness of life, and bless
ing iha family where it alighta, ! ferpttw"
Mauachn&etU Eagle. ,..- -

This is unqoestiensbly the' best Magaxin of its
kind in Iha country. Xantiuket Enquirer. .

Beautiful aa it ia valuable. Lutheran' Ot$ervtr.
E MILES, Publisher,
151 Nassau 6t.N- - York.

THE FALL Tfi APE,
THE COMMERCE OF THE SEA-

BOARD AND THE LAKES.
Few can form an estisaata ef the IMMENSE

TRADE which ie transacted throughout the
Flour, Cotton, Tobacco. W ool, Turpen-

tine, and various oiber arliclea combined, are
eomeiSTrt t 4iw Hie" amount to MtLMOJiS Sof- -

DOLLARS and the vwt wealth of ihe nation,
like the mojnuin stream, ia fut. awaiting 4oto an
overwhelming Aood ia the trade of notion, until
at last its waters will lave every abere on the lace
of tlie earth. Commerce, bow beneficial are i.'a
effects how glorious its lesults eaib person who
follow its path with industry and probity, find
that by it he ia enriched while he ia enriching
other by it men are bound together by litika of
interest and friendship and by it ristions live in
peace and amity; each enjoying llie industry of the
other '--so groat are it vivyfijr.g influence. Upon
the same broad principle are SYLVESTER'S
acta the same mean are pursued, and the same
ends attained. ,. In, the BRILLIANT LOTTE-
RIES which he nv.ntbly seta forth before the pub-

lic, largo gain ere made for small adventures --

Capital of Twenty Thousand, Thirty
TlionsarV'f.17or!y .jduA I'ltty TltQfl
saild Dollars' are sold, and so frequently it
occurs, Ahr.t it- - hardly causea remark. SEPTEM-
BER, will, its BRILLIANT GALAXY OF
SCHEMES, is presented the splendour of which
I UB,urpaaed-tb- e diversity of chances and mag
nificeuc o' Cepital command attontion

Orders are requested to be forwardod caJy, and
carefully addicsscd

S.J. SYLVESTER,
41 Well Street New York..

ALEXANDRIA LOTTERY, Class 54,
for 1847. to be drawn at Alexandria,
(D. C.) Saturday, tha 4th of Sept. 1847,

. 75 Numbers 13 Drawn LJalloU.
GRAND SCHEME.

34,C00t 1 1 3,000
1 ol 7.000 1 of 5,000
1 of 3,500 'T' 1 of 3, 507 50

20 Prizns of 1,000 each!
. SOofSOllesah I 90 of 300 each '

200 of 200 each !

G2 Prizes of 9100 tacit !

62 of 80 124 of 50
&e. &c. &e.

Tiekettonl) 10 dollar.
A certificate of a Package of 5

TkkeU will be sent for 9130 Shares
jo proportion,

35,000!
NEW JERSEY STATE LOTTERY, Clsss n,

lor 1847 to be draws at Jtrscv Ciiv IN, J.l on
Vednelay.4he 8th. of Sept. 1847. 78 Nomtiers

IS Drawn B.I lefts.
$35,000! - 1 0,000!
I ol 1,000 dollars ' 1 of S.555 90 dollars

1 ol f ,400 1 ol 9,000
I of I.SKO I of 1,8 X)

lott.roo : ioi,6oo
10 Prizes of 500 each '

--- 10 OF 500!!!
lOafiSOO. UoffjOO.

- ; 40aPrizesof$l50each!
33 of 100

Vjoro - r-- HfotC ""i &C.
Tickets $10 Sluu-e- s is proportion.

: A Certificate of a Package of 20
Tickets will be seut for $120 Shares in

'proportion:
ALEXANDBIA L'rTTEKY, Clsat 56, for 1847 to

be drawn et Aleaaadria (U. C.) en Satardsy,
11th et Sept, I8i7.6 naabera-- 13 Drawn Ual-- -
lata, ,,n ! SPLENDID SCHEME.

$30,000! , , .. $10,000
I ofS.UOO.dolkra 1 of $K) dollsr
I avt.180 let,0u0

10 of 1,000 each!!
15 Of 400 i 20 r 250

81 of 900. . 30 of ISO.

, 180 Prizes of 100 each!!
'It of ftf 1

'
i ! ' . cite. ',. &e.

T'ckeu 10 Dollars. . .

A Certiflrste of a Paskace of 84 rickets will be
seut for f 100 ahare ia proportion.

txr tso.ooo! 'oat'
ALEXANOUIA LOITEMY, Cis.s , for 1847

to be dmn at Aleaaadria (U C--) ee Satarday,
Itih of Sept. 1847. 71 tankers IS Urawa

" ' ' ' ' 'Ballots...... '- -

MAGNIFICENT SCJIEilE. i:

$50,000! ::i J-;- " $20,000!
4 Prizes of $10,000

t ;1. t of 6,203 dollars.
20Piiieaof RIjOOO.!

tiMjoo Prizes or t500 each! f

;U; snu- Prizes of 9000 each ! W
ti of 10 dollars , a-j- ti el 100 dollsr !

(.:; Tickets Bhsre, In probarttob, t 1

CertHleaieot a Pavksgeef CC Tkcketa wtU be aewt

fnr 16t) Shares in trrnurtma. ' - ' .

NEW JERSEY wTAiri UTTF.UY, CIsM 7.
for 1847 tea sjrswn at tmty fjay, a. J. J a
Wrdoeaday the 22 ol Sept. 1 147. 71 aumbe
ISOiawn tfallol. , r -
30,000!, f : )20,0,"

f

'.$io,ooo! . .

5,000 dollarn i ti
4 n ? w,500dol ,

I.eK.Soo . I f,left 600
25 OF lrOOOeach!!!

lipubtbtrad in the City of 'Washington, everj
slay at o'clock, P. M. 8andyg eieeptsd and
larved to oMenbcn IB lb City, at ' the fit
fariL la Geors". in Alexandria aoe ia Dal.
tioiore the n"1 evening, at 8j ctnti a week, pay-

able the Sole Agent of lh Whig, G. I.. Gill.

aist. Esq., or hi order. It as alao 'mailed to
,aay part of the United fcHatrs for M per annum,
or St him months, payable in advance A

ef ten lioea or less inserted one time lor
iO cent, two time for 75 cents, three time for
f, one week forfl 75, two weeks for ft 75, one
month Si, two month 7, three moaih ltd, six
moo,hs 16, One year i30j neyabla alwaya ia
adVancs. "'...". r r
- Tat Narrow t Waio is what it name indi
cate. It speak the sentiment of the Wing party
of the Union on every question of public policy.
It advocates' the election to the Presidency of
Zicasar TaTiea, Mbject to the decision of a
Whig National CoaveoUm. It make war to the
knife npori all the mrasurea and act of the Admin
istration deemed to be adverse to the interests of
the country, and expose without fear or lavor the
eerraptien of the party In p wet. "Its rolamn
art opea to every nan ia the country, for the
discussion of polities) or any other qoestioas.

la addition to pcliiics, a large space in the Na-
tional Whif; will bo devoted to publication upon
Agricul'.uny .Mechanics, and other useful art,
(Science in general. Law, Medicine, Statistical Stc
Chnie apeeimea of American and Foreign Lit,
orate re, will alao be given, ioctading Review, fce.
A weekly list of the Patents issued by tha Patent
Office will likewise be pnblished the whole form-

ing a eomplale family CMiwsppera

One of the Urgent newspapers in tha United
State, ia wnde wp teem the eolumna of tha. Daily
National- - Whig, and f pahtisbed every Saturday
for the low price of two dollai per annum, paya-
ble in advance. A donble sheet of eight pages
will be given whenever the pre of matter shall
justify it.

The Memoirs of General Taylor, written ex
pressly for the National Whig, are in course of
publication. "They commenced with the aeconj
aember a Urge number of copies of which have
been, printed to supply call for back numbr.

CaABLES W. FlKTOir,
Proprietor of National Whis;.

Washington, June 3, 1847. 2J-6- m. ,

THE AMERICA MAIL,
EDITED BY PARK BENJAMIN.

At 110 Nassau Street, New York,.--- '
For Three) Dollars a Year, ia Atlranee.

BY ROSS WILKINSON.
Thl Journal was commenced 'on (he fifth of

jua. It is conducted en a novel and pouplar
pan, which combine the best literature of the day
with the fullest and latest Intelligence. It selec
tions r mad tip from the leading periodic 'u
and newspaper of the European Continent and
Great Britain, as these are new received Hr the
steameia arriving weekly from foreign porta. . It
will contain no stories, continued- - through more
than two or three number of the papera The effort
will be to make every number eomprele in itself,
and replete with matter worthy ef preservation
as well aa ofimmediate perusal. For this object
u i printed in a torn or sign large quarto psprs

not toa small for a newspaper, or toe large for
a convenient volume. ;

lis original articles, of which it will ' contain
several every week, both editorial and communica-
ted, will be free, bold, and independent, but, Mr
discussion of the topic of the day, as well a
literary, papers. . They Will be addreesd to the
understanding no lea thaa Id the fancy they
will strive to arouse no lew than to amuse the
intellect.'

111 American Mail resemble, in it leading
feature the Mew World, formerly conducted by
the same editor, and the celebrated Galignani'a
Messenger, which circulates over every fart of the
civilized world, ''

Great care ia taken to render the paper adapted
te the familycircle, and to those who desire to
avoid all things offensive to.' good morale, abd
repugnant to the purest principle. At the sen)
time, it ia a: sewsrArsa, and act a magasioe'
It contains every week, a summary of all important
event occurring at home at auniedi, and a faithful
account ef the Money and Provision Markets.

Tsa. Three dollar for one eopyf Five dol-
lars for two ebacif t'ons; Twelve Collars for Ave

subscrip'iona Twenty dollars for ten subscriptions
payable in advance. These terms will never be

Varied from.
' No. bark nnm'oer a ill be retained.-- . Those who
are desirous ofcomplete files, are' requested to sub.
serilisstaa early dsy. Subscriptions should be
eJdrossedle the Publication Office. IK Nastaa
street, Njr York. - ri u . ;.. ..

'"r THE PAtlLCB IsTAOAZtn- - .

J.T. UEAULKY, 1SD1TOH.
Tbit Magssiae, formerly ander the ear of Rev,

D. Mead, oasmenee its Faarth VolasM aader
the editorship i J. T. Hsadley, aetkor ot "Ns-pole- oa

and bis Marshals," "Ssired Moantaias."
"Utttert from Italy, k., It. We hmird aoib.
tsf e ssvinr that Ibis . Magnsiae is Outlined to
SH large place in pablie eiaialiont thsl it will

ot eely asaurtaia 4tprseM enviable rcpotation,
bat ear to itselt a far higher popalarhy, and be-

soms tbf eorapanioa of many a eirele to which it
is aaw a- - gladdening by ls preienee.

bila M exerts aa iofUeace pore, elevating aad
healihlul.. The editor will bend bis energies to
saskelkis the aaest popatar Msgsaiae of the day,
aad eMI aeailing bisnaeM et aaaietaaee from, the
best writera, be iil urav freely from bi ewe
nhaasUess More. ' - - .

1 will aovrtinee It hiah raeral tone.
nothing vilt be admittert mieiu eolamn wbiob

Ml aaiaisrcr la the earraat oassioas and taedra--
ies of youth, or wbieh the author "djing would
ih - -to blot.1 -

Tke design is to efTir iha. pablie. a Msgaxice
aoataiaiag all the aUraalioa and lateral! ot Ute
'Khicr perwdiaals, .while si moves ia a difteseat
Bath, aad ia wot rxposad to. the same otjetioas.
" kuoed nsia bly, eontsiaing S3 pages of oris,-- av

matter, prlsiied ea fiaa psuer. ia baadsooi
with a iplenc'id steel engrsvuig and eoloredwer laasah amber, whl oecssioaal masle, aadft ap k every twaptat ka the best art le of the

!ibote,
M',7 'olame ot Mi. page, tall ef

illnsimtioa., formmg aa elrgaal oraa-ai- a
the pwlor lakle, er a rkh aad valaaklerwat to friend. . (.. r

fc goal reepMiaibio sf.au taetraw.
M this work t wham ihm kasi Jaaswvjaret willse ofrrred. .

4
KOTtCES OF THE PRESS.1 ,

r

Mr. Baadtays lively and versatile pen I admir.
ably fittodto give a charm to a work lik thi- -'
A'w VuigM " A "

VadM the editorial ehargeof J. T. Headley, the
tiast popular writer of mea. war predict a still
svoager iatarrat will be takee ia' Ibis already

kRewo ao'4 TlH,w Msgaxib. The nme

IS of 60 . , ti , SUolSO
. , C,T.. .ice.- .. , Cv ....

Ticket f10
A Certlaeale ef a Package of 5 Tkketl wttl

be sent for flJO-Shar- is properties.
A I KXANUKIA LOT I EUY, Class CO, for 1(47,
. to be drawn at AWxandrie, 0. C. oa Saturday,

tha iSlk nf W l17. Tlunlnia dr..ballot, :

,. CSraad Scheme.
10,000! eto.oooi

1 of 6X00 , , , .... , .... 1 of 5.000
1 of 3,500 1 of2.243. ,

S prixe ot S.000 "
.. S prises of t.500

I prises of 1300 ' xu J prises of 1,850
200 Prize of 500 each ! !

136 of 100 16 ol SO . .

I6 of 40 delbrs. . - ,

. to. . &e. tie.
Ticketa 10 Dollars. ,

A Certificate of a Package of 85 Tickets sill
ent for $I30--Sha- re la prtpoHlon.

VINEGAR, ,
PRIME Just received by" J AS. UTCHFORO

, ljfe nd Correspondence of Joeqth
Reea, of Pennylvanla.A. work in
two handsome volumes by Wm. D.
Reed Esq. of Philadelphia, preserves
in an enduring record a history of the
life and correspondence f Gen. Joseph

Military Secretary to .Washington nt
Cambridgp, Adjutant General of the Ar-

my of 1776, a member of the Continen-
tal Conjrress, and subsequently President
of the Executive Council of Pennsylva
nia.' ., .. ... .... ,a

It was C! en. Reed who gsvo tho
metnorable answer which History has
taken from tradition and deemed worth
rot nrc?ervQtion the answer to Rrfiish
Commissioner! who came over with
Lord Howr, and who sought, by proffers
of honor and emolument, to obtain the

of many eminent patriots
m-4av- ;roBriKatioaa tvweri-
the Colonies and the Mother Country.
1 am poor,'' 6aid Gen Reed, "very

poor but such as I am the Kin; of
England . is not rich enough to buy
me.

The position vt Licit Gen. Reed held
in WABHiitGToK'a miluary family, im--

'Ssjyiying confidenlinl relations, Was but in

ttJZ'Zd ISnfr "n?
which characterised
both. Washington's letters to Reeu,
which tire published in the present
workmate replete wiih interest. They
exhibit the writer in the unstudied atti-tud- e

ot a friend communing: wilh a
friend. The grcnt man speaks of bis
difficulties and . embarrassments, his
conflicts with the hard fate which en-

vironed him and seemed ; to bo ever
threatening his ruin.' But the undaunt-
ed heart, the firm mind, the indomitable
will, are continually seen and above
all, is sren the devotion of heart' and
niind, of ihe whole man, to the convic-
tion! ofduty which controlled him at
all times convictions which were blen-

ded and identified with a patriotism as
pure as it was noble and. magnani-
mous, j ,'..,.-,- ;

The fullowinz extract from one of
Wash i NOTON'sletters to Reed, in 1776,
relates to one of tile most gloomy . and
disheartening periodsof the Revolution
ary war. Ii was just before the retreat
through the Jerseys, when the cause
ot Iudepetidance scented, indeed, to rest
nport a forlon hope, whs ikgtoit goes
into detail of his difficulties His men
were dwindling; away; he cannot get
recruits: his supplies ol arms are inade
quate, frighftillT 8oj he is deficient in
every tning. An euetny, poweriui ana
well appointed, far superior in numbers
and still mOie eaperior in discipline
ondthe meant of .war, lies , near him,
ready at any momeul to strike. ; If the
British General knew but half of ihe
particulars of Washinston's real condi
tion, he would strike. After a recapi-tulutio- n

of his distress, the great hearted
patriot says: ' ,2":it

"How to get luroisnea, i icnow not.
I ". have , applied to this and to, the
neighboring Colonics, but what success
time only can tell. The reflection upon
my situation, and that of the army,
produces many an uneasy hour, when
alt around me are wrapped in. sieep.

l iv pcopte auyw tow preuicameni we
are in, on a thousand accounts --fewer
still will believe, if any disaster hap-pe- ns

lo' these lines, from what cause
it flows. ,' I hove often t thought
how 'much happier I would hare beet),
if,' instead of accept in j of a command,
under such circumstances, 1 had taken
my mtisket upon my shoulder, and en-

tered the ranks, or if I could - have
justiGed ihe measure to posterity, and
my own wnacioucr ua retirea 10 tne
back country, a4 lived in a wigwam."

The circuntftances of difficulty, hard-
ship and embarrastneut, under which
Wash mo io was 'coin pelltHl to con-du- ct

his fampalgn, compelling bitn
to act mainly on the defensive, .have
imparled to his character, as a military
man, the aspect of caution and reserve.

!. . in ov.uui iio iati vi
his career, fully' known, prove him toJ,. l - -
nxi'P nppn nna Ar 'im wv,B tmnikiiiAriai
spirits, within the limits of a strong and
sound mind, thot ever lived. The rea-
der nfronizes insyrnoathv when he

y
Jbe--

holds in Washington's confidential
letters the throes and agitations ol his
whole being, writhing under tha cruel
necessities which constrained him to
a course ot inaoti vity, or of delay, or
retreat, wnen 11 wen supported, he could
have struck decisive blow. In" the
letter from which we have nlreadv
quoted the ardent spirit of the iman blazes
forth. Could I have foreseen." he
says, "the difficulties which have come
upon us could I have known that such
a backwardness would have been discov
ered in Ihe old soldiers to the service, all
tne zenerais uoon- - earth ahoo Id . not
have con vinced me of (lie Dronriatv of
J 1 ... . . .
oeiaying an attacic upon Uoston till ibis
utne. y non it can now be attempted,"
he adds. "I will not undertake to stbut this much I will answer for. that
no opportunity can present itselfearlier
than my wishes." '' ;s 1

evcnthiT period of our Revolution; valu-
able in itself, becomes more and more
.valuable . as. time advances. Such
works as , this ;one of, Mr! ' Rked,
who, iit preserving tha interesting
soil ten if of bis grandfather's personal
history, as also emtalmed many p.'eciotil
relics of' that glorious period and ol
the lives of Gen. Rukd's compatriots,
are especially to bo cherished, as works
which, embody the real elements, moral,
intellectual and political out of which
this great nationally of ours haV been
formed. ' We cannot too Often r6cur ro

of lierous. , We cannot 'tbo oftca call to
tninu tho stockr from " which we have
sprung. May the grawui prove wor-
thy ofthe germ. j lfso, the cause ol
freedom, of Civilization . and of human-
ity will sufler nothing in our guardian-ship- ;

nay on the other hand Ihe world
will have reason, with us, to bless the
memory of the greot Fathers of the
Republic, and to contemplate the period
ofour Independence as one that marks
a hew starting point in-t- he progress
of mankind. ' V '

? ' Ball. lmer.

SCENE IN G EN. TAYLOR'S TENT.
The public are familiar with ,the

excitement that seized upon Gen. Tay-
lor, when he learued that his veteran
troops bad left him, to join Gen. Scott-h- ow

he turned simple wholetalo dishes
into enlrten, , by nntiing n.ustord into
his coffee and on his bread, the like of
which had never before been witnessed,
except in a foreign ' cookery. ' It ia
said that when Don Zachory had got
well over his wrath, he was sitting in
his tent, reflecting upon the philahthro-phi- o

idea of writing to Santa Anna,
lhatbe had better compound this war
to save himsclt from being flogged to
death, should he ever conclude to come
lo Mexico by the way of San Luis
Potosi when a .starched up Orderly
presented himself at the Gennral's lent
with a formidahle looking official docn-mon- t.

- The old General not in a mood
to be desturbed by business milters,
harrded It over to M ajor Bliss, wiuYthe re-

mark that he might send an answer to it.
The old General then fixed his eyes
philosophically --'upon' ' a tarantula that
had gone to sleep upon one of his lent
poles, and cogitating a- -
jjout wrilioR to Santa Anna.,

How Mr. Bliss had; in the mean time,
travelled through an immense number
of military lilies, and reading aloud, had
got into thejist of the official looking
letter,; when hestnmbledon the follow.
ingV send me also Bragg's ond Washing-
ton's Ratteries.' 4

' Hereupon old Zac wheeled round
his "camp stool so suddenly, thai the

tarantula took to his heels, and as rapid! y :

aa he could articulate, he exclaimed;;
Ah, what is that. ' ;

. ow Major Bliss was taken all aback
by the Order ho had read;, so he 'recov
ered from his surprise and began , rcod- -

ing again the sentence that had created
so much excitmenf in the old iheron

'Send me also Brnet Mnd Wash- -

intfoiCt BaUerk8.K ?7 s

Tins was too much all the veterans
of the 8th and 9th gone, and mot of the
volunteers lhat had served nt Monterey

and to order off the small remnant on
BHillertr left with him; made! old Zac
perfectly terrible.;'; His eyebrows 'ele-
vated themseUes nntil they displayed
a pair ol glowing eyes that seemed to be
burning within their sockets; even tin
old brown coat for a moment, assumed
a sort of indignant, air and the nap of it,
where any was left, turned up wuh in- -

dignaiioo.'i .e-is'l iv-t- bn'hwfri
- 'S-a-- y to not another gun,1
articulated the old General with diffi--

era iwiiikicu Willi uiinnsnnnir rovirrnn.
lion,' and the mouth irrew into a corwi

- .1 O ' . .ttaiia..i J r 1 a

s" rtillerr nas oecomo' immortal
fame; and the prompt replr kf 'not an
other gtin, was consequently followed
by A few more grope, Cant. Braatf.'-- i-
... iivilMI ...

v FOLLOWING AN EXAMPLE
A countryman sitting at pablie dinner

...LI- - .i :i- - .. i i . . . . iuic wiuia caiuig- - els iiominv, saws gertteei
gentleman opposite him pocket a silver
tablespoon. 1 He said nothing at tlie rime,
but when my company adjourned into
bar-roo- with a silver apoon in his band,
h thus accosted ths landlord f : -

"What moufht I ha' to par too for the

"Twenty five) cents, sir ' ' "v
" Well, what will you give me for this

ere spoon. ! ' '
That .vspooB,' yoo ',ii rascal!- - 'that's

mine. ' f

irttonghfvtelf.nbvr' I did'naiiink
ny on j em belongeoI.ta-yOu.SYo- u see,

I seed this ere' fenileman (taken the man-th- a

geroy arm.) pot a apoon in bis pock-thoug-

et so I 1 would
'
follow his cxsrpplo

and taKe a spoori too. fvr
The vagabond was searched and the ta

blespoon was found in) his possession.

A WpULD-B- E GENTLEMAN.!;
The following is Doctor Lieber'a analv--

sis of the "character of a would be tenrlc--

The life of a getalmarin of tha
most useless animals in God's 0 creation.
becaose he violates all the laws of ' OoJ

ing when ptoer people dine, reading' the
newspapers of morninr in the 'evening,
dretsed in the heighfof the fashion, eating
a tart with all the gravity of si" ' Newtoa.
talkin nnnsense, pining at every one of
God's blessings, abusing ereiy body in the
world except nrrasetf to excess 'and going
to bed stupided st the dawn ofday. ; "

' Y T w'

. From the National Inlelligoncer. ....:
J!iJentemJ)icirt f trum Quid Vttat$

ANOTHER LETTER FROM MAJ.
;;. ;)':: DOWNING. 'Z' Z

On thtread li thf mar, Auguii ,184? j

Ma. Gales&Sra'tom;, , f'., Jfii
Via d$arolilJMtnd$i-tpoia- - you'll

be . amazingly disappintod to find I'm
away off here, pushin' on to the seat of
war, and didn't ceil to see you when
I came through Washington. ' But you
musn't blame me for it, for'l cinldn't
help It; tho President wouldn't let tne
call; he Said I Was getting too thick with
you, - writing letters, to you ' ond all
that. " And when he spoke nbouf letters
to yon he looked kind of red and show- -

ja consiaeraoie spunic, l4 , ... , 1?,t!?

, Say s he, Major Downing, I have pul
a gopd deal of confidence in you as a
friend 01 my administration; and if you
are a friend you. must let .Gules and
Sealon Mone; keep out ol their way and
have nothing to dd with them; they are
dangerous, mischief-makin- g fellers,' e
ternally peckm at my administration,
oil weaihcrs.' " Let ; me ; try to kefp
things ever so shugJ 'ana loy my plans
ever so accp, uiey are sure 10 atg uiem
all up, lug them into the Intclligrticcr,
and bM2e 'em an over' tho country.
Confound their picturs, they are the
most troublesome customers an odmiiiis-trotio- n

ever had;' they'v coma pretty
near swamping mo two or tniea times.
So if you oro my friend, I worn you not
to be so thick, Willi Goles;and Scoion.

Well, says I, Colonel, you know I am
a friend to you, and your administration
aa rnnch aa I ever was to the old Gine-rn- l

and his administration; and I shall
stand by- you 'and -- do every ' thing to
help " you Out of tho scrape you've got
into about the war.', But I donV know
as that need to break me with Gales and
Seoton." We'tebeenold frieudssoloog,
it would be kind of hard for. me to givo
era up now; and I don't hardlv think

they are so bad as you think fbr... They
may not mean, to .do you much hurt
when they put mere things i intoi tneir
paper, and .only put them in because J

ihey think that , tlie people want jio
heat what's sjoin ont. 'Mr. Richie some
times put things in his paper that folks
think don't do yon no good. !

The President gave toO'orthreo hard
chaws upon his cud of tobacco, er3 says
he, Yes, Alnjor uowning that s too true,
it must be confessed; and it annoys nie
beyond all patience. ., But then t.have
to lorgive .U,. and overlook it, because
Mr. Richie don't mean if. , The old
gentleman is always sorry for t it, e and
always, willing fo take it-- bock, And
then he's ttich a tnfTold fellow to fight
the federalists,' 1 can't have a heart lo
scold at him about ' hii mistakes and
blunders. 'lu '

Well, says. I, Colonel, being you've
named federalists, I want to know if!

very great impression, tipoc the encmyi ,
but then there's this advantage in it.; It
he don't kill and beat, ofthe. ..euemy ho
keeps tho administration

'
so perfectly .

covered up with smoke that the enemy
can't see one half the tiaio. where to fin! '

.

at us. On the, whole, Mr. Richie is n'
valuable man to mys administration J
notwitbstnndiugall his mistakes aua,.
blunders. . H

vi"-'M- --
-, 'i' ' !; '"

Just then the apor bponedr and wlto'
should como in but Mr. Richie himself.,
As he opened the, door, lie ketched
sound ofthe last two- - words tJw.ProM-'- ?

dent was saying . tV ' . ' '

'Alistakes and .bluDdcni!' says'.Miy
Richie, says he; : what, iave voii sot .
aomAlliinor fmm '. Rmtt 'unrl T..il...js. - ..w j iwi m

blundering in Mexico? ,t ? 3." m
Kothing moro to day, says the Proa

dent. 1 was only telling Major Down--
ing bow their blunders there have como j
pretty near ruining, the couatry, an
how It is absolutely nec?ssnry to got tin- -

stafT out ot their handsomo f how ' or
other,1 before the quite finish5 tiie ' job.
I'm gotrtg how to try;' one 1 more plan,'
Mr.' Richie; but be J careful tfidt Von' ;

douft soy ony thing aboui it in. the ,t- -
nion, and , blow it, al up I tried once j
to send Cot Benton oh ? for,,; the ,iama
purpose, and Congress blowed that up,
Then I sent Trist for the same purpose,
aud Scott has blowed himMpiAjxuia.

Now I'm going to send Major Dowifw
ing, not aa 'regulor.chnplin. biit as a
sort of wafch upon them; you know.'-ttf- ''

"" '"Muu aim Uff ItJO ouaiiicss up UP- -
foro ' any body knows ,.!' t He isn't ioj ",
go t6 Scott orjTeylor, or pave any, thihg
to do wiiht?m, n to work, hia way in- -j

to Mexico, and go rightlo Santa Anna
and knock npi a barjiin. with him. i.I
dont care wbst he gives . Tho factis,'i
Mr. Ritchie, .the eotintry tioeds pcac-- , ' ,

and I'll have peace cost what it wi!1. ,

;! An excellent idea, lays' Mr. Richio;
an excellent plnrt.'sir. 'I'm' for rcaco
atall hnznrd?;ifit' is to bo found, nhy'
wnere in Mexico --that 'is, if we enh get v
hold, ofit before Scott or Taylor "does,
And I think Major Downing is just the
man for ita true staunch domocratic
republican; and whatever ho does . will


